4-DOOR BOTTOM REFRIGERATORS

SJ-F800SPBK
SJ-F79PSSL
SJ-F74PSSL
SJ-F78PE
SJ-F73PE
SJ-F77PC
SJ-F72PC

2-DOOR BOTTOM FREEZER COMBINATION

SJ-WS320T
SJ-WS360T
SJ-WP320T
SJ-WP360T
SJ-RP320T
SJ-RP360T
SJ-RM320T
SJ-RM360T
SJ-WM322T
SJ-WM362T

2-DOOR TOP FREEZER COMBINATION LARGE

SJ-PT690R
SJ-T690R
SJ-PT640R
SJ-T640R
SJ-PD691S
SJ-TD691S

SJ-PD641S
SJ-TD641S
SJ-T480R
SJ-T440R

2-DOOR COMBINATION SMALL

SJ-420S
SJ-380S
SJ-340S
SJ-300S
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TECHNOLOGY FOR MORE FRESHNESS AND EFFICIENCY

PLASMACLUSTER TECHNOLOGY
SHARP’s exclusive Plasmacluster™ ions bring you a clean and healthy lifestyle. Plasma discharge generates and emits the same positive and negative ions that occur in nature. Plasmacluster technology is SHARP’s original air purifying technology that removes suspended airborne mold and viruses.

Positive and negative ions released from vents inside the refrigerator permeate the air throughout, affecting the cell membrane of bacteria and halting cell reproduction. The result is a reduction in odors and longer lasting freshness of the food in your refrigerator.

Plasmacluster Ion generator

Without Plasmacluster Ions*

With Plasmacluster Ions*

Mold-generating Experiment (Test was conducted by Sharp Corporation.)

● How Plasmacluster Ions Work

Invisible mold spores inside refrigerator

Positive and negative ions quickly surround and inactivate airborne mold spores.
THE OPTIMUM ENVIRONMENT FOR FOOD PRESERVATION

HYBRID COOLING SYSTEM
The rear aluminium panel inside is cooled to approximately 0°C, and extremely humid, chilled air is spread throughout the compartment to keep food fresh. This prevents excessive dryness, uneven cooling, and over cooling.

The interior of the refrigerator is enhanced by the mirror finish of the Hybrid Cooling Panel.
**FEATURE AND DESIGN HIGHLIGHTS**

### TOP CLASS ENERGY SAVINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Energy Consumption kWh/year</th>
<th>Noise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>More efficient</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less efficient</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Because of structure, design, new compressor and electronic control, SHARP has obtained top ranks of energy efficiency. This means less electricity is required to run the refrigerators.*

---

**NO FROST TECHNOLOGY**

- **No more Defrosting**
  No frost interior allows you to maintain hygienic, smell free and easy to clean your refrigerator.

- **Even Temperature**
  Forced circulation of cold air allows smaller temperature deviation.

- **Fast Cooling**
  Interior air is quickly chilled especially when the fridge door has just been opened.

- **Energy Saving**
  You can save energy on account of the 3 reasons mentioned above.

---

* Features and specifications vary on each model. For detailed information please see the specification table.
Trusted innovations with style to upgrade your kitchen and lifestyle.

**Tempered Glass Shelves**
Extra-durable tempered glass shelves can support the weight of a large amount of food. They project a refined appearance while their usability extends to being easy to adjust and clean.

SHARP refrigerators will grace your life space with elegant form and ultra convenient features. The refrigerator is no longer a storage box for food. SHARP makes it a true masterpiece of furniture.
WITH PLENTY OF PRACTICAL PLUSES

The Beauty of Four
With four slim doors that occupy little space when opened, these new refrigerators are much lighter than conventional side-by-side models, making them user friendly for children and elderly people. And, since most food items can be placed inside by opening just one door, not as much chilled air escapes, making them energy savers as well.

A Partition-Free Center
Thanks to SHARP’s advanced partition-free design technology, there’s ample space behind the beautifully balanced doors to accommodate even party-size cake platters and hors d’oeuvre trays. Without a vertical partition in the center, moving items in and out of these refrigerators couldn’t be easier!

Amazingly Spacious Interior
Door pockets roomy enough to store big bottles and an interior compartment spacious enough to hold even the largest serving dishes make these refrigerators more accommodating than most. What’s more, two twin-bulb lamps or modern LEO lamps keep them brightly lit inside for easy inventory and retrieval of items.
EXPRESS FREEZING FUNCTION

Get ice for your drinks in about twenty minutes, which is four times faster than current models. You can even use this compartment to rapidly freeze small fruits and vegetables.

TWIN ICE CUBE MAKERS

Twin ice cube trays can make a large volume of ice at once. One touch of a lever causes the ice cubes to drop into a bucket right below the trays.

DRAWER-TYPE FREEZER CASES

Separate cases help keep the contents of the freezer organized and tidy.

ADVANCED LCD

The highly advanced LCD on the surface of the refrigerator is both easy to read and use. The user-friendly display informs you of the refrigerator’s status and allows you to readily control the conditions inside.
SJ-F800SPBK

- Hybrid cooling system
- Plasmacluster Ion system
- Nano-Deodorizer
- Climate class: ST

- Electronic Display and Control
- Open door alarm
- Timer
- Child Lock
- Vacation mode

- Express freezing
- Express ice making
- Twin Ice cube makers

- Adjustable Glass Shelves
- Fresh case
- Fruit and Vegetable Container
- Interior LED light
- Door bins

- Energy efficiency class: A+
- Energy consumption (KWh/year): 460
- Dimensions (W x H x D) mm: 890 x 1830 x 770

COLOURS:
BK Stainless steel black
(Platinum look)

NET STORAGE CAPACITIES
Freezer compartment: 211 L
Refrigerator compartment: 394 L
Total storage capacity: 605 L
**DOOR REFRIGERATORS**

**SJ-F79PSSL**

- Hybrid cooling system
- Plasmacluster Ion system
- Honeycomb-Deodorizer
- Climate class: ST
- Electronic Display and Control
- Open door alarm
- Timer
- Child Lock
- Vacation mode
- Express freezing
- Express ice making
- Twin Ice cube makers
- Adjustable Glass Shelves
- Fresh case
- Fruit and Vegetable Container
- Interior light
- Door bins

**Energy efficiency class: A+**

**Energy consumption (KWh/year):**
- SJ-F79PSSL: 460
- SJ-F74PSSL: 445

**Dimensions (W x H x D) mm:**
- SJ-F79PSSL: 890 x 1830 x 770
- SJ-F74PSSL: 890 x 1720 x 770

**NET STORAGE CAPACITIES**

**SJ-F79PSSL**
- Freezer compartment: 211 L
- Refrigerator compartment: 394 L
- Total storage capacity: 605 L

**SJ-F74PSSL**
- Freezer compartment: 211 L
- Refrigerator compartment: 345 L
- Total storage capacity: 556 L

**SL Stainless steel**
SJ-F78PE
SJ-F73PE

• Hybrid cooling system
• Plasmacluster Ion system
• Honeycomb-Deodorizer
• Climate class: ST

• Electronic Display and Control
• Open door alarm
• Timer
• Child Lock
• Vacation mode

• Express freezing
• Express ice making
• Twin ice cube makers

• Adjustable Glass Shelves
• Fresh case
• Fruit and Vegetable Container
• Interior light
• Door bins

• Energy efficiency class: A+
• Energy consumption (KWh/year): SJ-F78PE: 460 / SJ-F73PE: 445

• Dimensions (W x H x D) mm
  SJ-F78PE: 890 x 1830 x 770
  SJ-F73PE: 890 x 1720 x 770

NET STORAGE CAPACITIES

SJ-F78PE
Freezer compartment: 211 L
Refrigerator compartment: 394 L
Total storage capacity: 605 L

SJ-F73PE
Freezer compartment: 211 L
Refrigerator compartment: 345 L
Total storage capacity: 556 L

COLOURS:
WH White
BE beige
SL Silver
SJ-F77PC
SJ-F72PC

- Hybrid cooling system
- Plasmaduster Ion system
- Honeycomb-Deodorizer
- Climate class: ST

- Electronic Display and Control
- Open door alarm
- Timer
- Child Lock

- Triple freezer compartment
- Twin Ice cube makers

- Adjustable Glass Shelves
- Fresh case
- Fruit and Vegetable Container
- Interior light
- Door bins

- Energy efficiency class: A+
- Energy consumption (KWh/year): SJ-F77PC: 460 / SJ-F72PC: 445
- Dimensions (W x H x D) mm: SJ-F77PC: 890 x 1830 x 770, SJ-F72PC: 890 x 1720 x 770

NET STORAGE CAPACITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SJ-F77PC</th>
<th></th>
<th>SJ-F72PC</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Freezer compartment:</td>
<td>211 L</td>
<td>Freezer compartment:</td>
<td>211 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refrigerator compartment:</td>
<td>394 L</td>
<td>Refrigerator compartment:</td>
<td>345 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total storage capacity:</td>
<td>605 L</td>
<td>Total storage capacity:</td>
<td>556 L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Introducing the Dual Swing Door, a brand new mechanism that allows you to open the door from the either sides. Whether you approach it from the right side, or the left side, it does not matter anymore. Even such a small change can have a big effect on the kitchen design. No longer you are confined to pick a location for the refrigerator based on how it opens. The Dual swing door mechanism is developed and patented only for Sharp refrigerators.

Dual Swing door function is available for the models SJ-WS320/360T, SJ-WP320/360T, SJ-WM322/362T.

Models SJ-RP320/360T and SJ-RM320/360T have a reversible door option.

Whether you approach the door from the left or the right, it opens and closes effortlessly.

The door can be opened based on the location of the food inside so it is no longer necessary to open it all the way. This helps to prevent the inner temperature of the refrigerator from rising.

Refrigerator doors are commonly aligned with nearby walls. But now that the door can be opened in the opposite direction towards the kitchen, dealing with large platters, is not a problem.
LED LIGHTING CONCEPT

These highly innovative refrigerator models come equipped with sophisticated LED lighting. The luminous lights beautifully define the interior and stage the high-end feeling for the kitchen. Located at the front-side of the cabinet, the LED´s supply a high illumination to the whole cabinet and light up every corner of the refrigerator, even it is filled up. LED light is very energy-saving and has a long lifetime. The times of changing bulbs is over with the new LED light concept by Sharp – make the experience.

PLASMACLUSTER ION SYSTEM

These models feature Sharp’s exclusive Plasmacluster Ion System, which is effective against bacteria and airborne mold spores. Positive and negative ions released and circulate evenly with the cool air throughout the compartment, ensuring that the food is constantly stored in optimal conditions.

Plasmacluster is a trademark of Sharp Corporation
2-DOOR BOTTOM FREEZER COMBINATION

HYBRID COOLING SYSTEM

With the „Hybrid Cooling System“ the cool air is applied on the panel to regulate the temperature so that the cool area is gentle to the food. Thus the cool air is distributed, flowing along the walls of the compartment.

With conventional fan system  
With Hybrid Cooling System

Hybrid Cooling system is the advanced No-Frost technology by Sharp. These models have a Full No Frost system, in freezer and refrigerator compartment. In combination with the Hybrid cooling it applies the best cooling technology even for sensitive food.

ADVANCED ENERGY EFFICIENCY

These new refrigerators are equipped with various energy saving technologies. High attention was given to every detail in the construction to save as much energy. Sharp has used the latest technologies for improving the energy efficiency to create a refrigerator for the future. By using Inverter technology, which is best compressor technology for energy saving, Sharp realized an A++ rating for the Premium models SJ-WS320/360T and SJ-RP320/360T.

Everything under Control

With the external control display and function setting you have everything under control all the time.* The display gives you all information about the actual settings like temperature or Plasmacluster function.

The control panel allows you to adjust your personal settings for Temperature for freezer and refrigerator individually, Plasmacluster function, Vacation mode, Express freezing function, Child lock function.

The power failure/black out sign informs you if there has been a failure in power supply. The open door alarm secures that you get informed when a door is not closed properly.

You will feel very comfortable with all these functions and easy-to use controls.

* Functions vary per model, for details please see specification table.
DOOR BOTTOM FREEZER COMBINATION

COLOURS:
S Silver stainless look
BK Black Platinum style

 SJ-WS320T
 SJ-WS360T

• Dual Swing door
• Hybrid Cooling system
• Inverter technology
• Full No-Frost

• ★★★★★ freezer compartment
• Plasmaduster antibakteria system
• Nano deodorizer
• Climate Class SN-T

• LED Lighting
• Electronic control
• LED Display
• Chilled case

• Express freezing
• Adjustable glass shelves
• Ice cube tray / storage box
• Open door alarm

• Power failure message
• Child lock
• Vacation mode

• Energy efficiency class: A++
• Energy consumption (kWh/year):
  SJ-WS320T: 235
  SJ-WS360: not available yet
• Dimensions (W x H x D) mm:
  SJ-WS320T: 600 x 1850 x 650
  SJ-WS360T: 600 x 2000 x 650

NET STORAGE CAPACITIES
SJ-WS320T:
- Freezer compartment: 89 L
- Refrigerator compartment: 237 L
- Total storage capacity: 326 L

SJ-WS360T (tentative):
- Freezer compartment: 89 L
- Refrigerator compartment: 277 L
- Total storage capacity: 366 L

Model SJ-WS360T is available from April 2011.
SJ-WP320T
SJ-WP360T

- Dual-swing Door
- Hybrid Cooling system
- Full No-Frost
- Plasmacluster antibakteria system
- Nano deodorizer
- Climate Class SN-T
- LED Lighting
- Electronic control
- LED Display
- Chilled case
- Express freezing
- Adjustable glass shelves
- Ice cube tray / storage box
- Open door alarm
- Power failure message
- Child lock
- Vacation mode

- Energy efficiency class: A+
- Energy consumption (kWh/year):
  SJ-WP320T: 325
  SJ-WP360: not available yet
- Dimensions (W x H x D) mm:
  SJ-WP320T: 600 x 1850 x 650
  SJ-WP360T: 600 x 2000 x 650

NET STORAGE CAPACITIES
SJ-WP320T:
Freezer compartment: 89 L
Refrigerator compartment: 237 L
Total storage capacity: 326 L

SJ-WP360T (tentative):
Freezer compartment: 89 L
Refrigerator compartment: 277 L
Total storage capacity: 366 L

COLOURS:
- BE Beige
- S Silver
- BK Black
- Platinum style

Model SJ-WP360T is available from April 2011.
- Hybrid Cooling system
- Inverter technology
- Full No-Frost
- Plasmacluster antibakteria system
- Nano deodorizer
- Climate Class SN-T
- LED Lighting
- Electronic control
- LED Display
- Chilled case
- Express freezing
- Adjustable glass shelves
- Ice cube tray / storage box
- Open door alarm
- Power failure message
- Child lock
- Vacation mode
- Reversible door option
- Energy efficiency class: A++
- Energy consumption (kWh/year): SJ-RP320T: 235
  SJ-RP360: not available yet
- Dimensions (W x H x D) mm:
  SJ-RP320T: 600 x 1850 x 650
  SJ-RP360T: 600 x 2000 x 650

COLOURS:
BE Beige
S Silver stainless look
BK Black Platinum style

NET STORAGE CAPACITIES
SJ-RP320T:
Freezer compartment: 89 L
Refrigerator compartment: 237 L
Total storage capacity: 326 L

SJ-RP360T (tentative):
Freezer compartment: 89 L
Refrigerator compartment: 277 L
Total storage capacity: 366 L

Model SJ-RP360T is available from April 2011.
SJ-RM320T
SJ-RM360T

- Hybrid Cooling system
- Full No-Frost
- Three star freezer compartment
- Plasmacluster antibakteria system
- Nano deodorizer
- Climate Class SN-T
- LED Lighting
- Electronic control
- LED Display
- Chilled case
- Adjustable glass shelves
- Ice cube tray / storage box
- Open door alarm
- Power failure message
- Reversible door option
- Energy efficiency class: A+
- Energy consumption (kWh/year):
  SJ-RM320T: 325
  SJ-RM360T: not available yet
- Dimensions (W x H x D) mm:
  SJ-RM320T: 600 x 1850 x 650
  SJ-RM360T: 600 x 2000 x 650

NET STORAGE CAPACITIES
SJ-RM320T:
- Freezer compartment: 89 L
- Refrigerator compartment: 237 L
- Total storage capacity: 326 L

SJ-RM360T (tentative):
- Freezer compartment: 89 L
- Refrigerator compartment: 277 L
- Total storage capacity: 366 L

COLOURS:
- WH White
- B Beige
- SL Silver

Model SJ-RM360T is available from April 2011.
DOOR BOTTOM FREEZER COMBINATION

- Dual-swing Door
- Hybrid Cooling system
- Full No-Frost
  - freezer compartment
- Plasmacluster antibakteria system
- Nano deodorizer
- Climate Class SN-T
- LED Lighting
- Electronic control
- LED Display
- Chilled case
- Adjustable glass shelves
- Ice cube tray / storage box
- Open door alarm
- Power failure message
- Energy efficiency class: A

- **Energy consumption (kWh/year):**
  - SJ-WM322T: 385
  - SJ-WM362T: not available yet
- **Dimensions (W x H x D) mm:**
  - SJ-WM322T: 600 x 1850 x 650
  - SJ-WM362T: 600 x 2000 x 650

**NET STORAGE CAPACITIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Freezer compartment</th>
<th>Refrigerator compartment</th>
<th>Total storage capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SJ-WM322T</td>
<td>89 L</td>
<td>237 L</td>
<td>326 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJ-WM362T (tentative)</td>
<td>89 L</td>
<td>277 L</td>
<td>366 L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Model SJ-WM362T is available from April 2011.

COLOURS:

- WH White
- B Beige
- SL Silver

SHARP
The exquisite design components of this refrigerator include cylindrical handles that give pleasure not only to the sense of sight, but to the sense to touch as well.

**LED Lighting**
Both the refrigerator and freezer compartments are illuminated with highly sophisticated LED lighting. The luminous lights beautifully define the interior and stage the high-end feeling for the kitchen.

**ADVANCED LED CONTROL PANEL**
Beautyfully placed within an elegant panel on the front of the refrigerator, this easy-to-read and -use LED control panel allows you to monitor and control the operating conditions of the refrigerator without opening the door.
STYLISH DOOR DESIGN

The door has been crafted to convey a contemporary stylish look. Concealed hinges, cylindrical handles, and octagonal door design are the featured elements that construct this sleek luxurious door design.
INGENIOUS FEATURES PROVIDE THE ULTIMATE IN CONVENIENCE FOR YOU

1. Free Movable Tray-Shelf
   This versatile tray-shelf allows the freezer and refrigerator space to be used with maximum efficiency. Move it around freely to suit your needs.

2. Pizza Pocket
   This special pocket makes it easy to store your frozen pizza. Just open the top and slip the box in.

3. Half Paired Tempered Glass Tray
   This shelf consists of two half trays. Use both to create a full-size tray for large items. Remove one to make more space for tall items such as bottles.

4. Door Pocket with Cover
   Keep small things safety stored in this door pocket. The cover keeps them from falling out when you open the door.

5. Tube Stopper
   The stopper can be used as a case for small goods like tubes.

6. Space Labeling Icons
   Compartment spaces are labeled with icons that provide friendly hints as to where to store various foods.
SJ-T690R
SJ-PT690R

- Hybrid cooling system
- No-Frost system
- 4**** freezer compartment
- External electronic temperature control

- Double – Ice Cube maker
- Nano deodorizer fridge/freeze
- Plasmacluster antibakteria system (for SJ-PT690R)
- Climate class: ST

- LED Lighting
- Reversible door option
- Cylinder handle
- LED Control Panel

- Fresh Case
- Utility Case
- Pizza-Pocket Freezer
- Adjustable Glass Shelves

- Half pair glass shelf
- Egg Tray
- Freezer Compartment Light – LED
- Open door alarm
- Bottle stopper

- Energy efficiency class: A+
- Energy consumption (KWh/year): 385
- Dimensions (W x H x D) mm:
  SJ-T690R: 800 x 1770 x 725
  SJ-PT690R: 800 x 1770 x 728

### NET STORAGE CAPACITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Freezer compartment</td>
<td>139 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refrigerator compartment</td>
<td>416 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total storage capacity</td>
<td>555 L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SJ-T640R
SJ-PT640R

• Hybrid cooling system
• No-Frost system
• **[4 stars]** freezer compartment
• External electronic temperature control

• Double – Ice Cube maker
• Nano deodorizer fridge/freeze
• Plasmacluster antibakteria system (for SJ-PT640R)
• Climate class: ST

• LED Lighting
• Reversible door option
• Cylinder handle
• LED Control Panel

• Fresh Case
• Utility Case
• Pizza-Pocket Freezer
• Adjustable Glass Shelves

• Half pair glass shelf
• Egg Tray
• Freezer Compartment Light – LED
• Open door alarm
• Bottle stopper

• Energy efficiency class: A+
• Energy consumption (KWh/year): 370
• Dimensions (W x H x D) mm:
  SJ-T640R: 800 x 1670 x 725
  SJ-PT640R: 800 x 1670 x 723

NET STORAGE CAPACITIES
Freezer compartment: 139 L
Refrigerator compartment: 375 L
Total storage capacity: 514 L

COLOURS:
- WH White
- B Beige
- S Silver
- S Silver stainless look
(SJ-PT640R)
**SJ-TD691S**
**SJ-PD691S**

- Hybrid cooling system
- No-Frost system
- ★★★★★ freezer compartment
- External electronic temperature control

- Double – Ice Cube maker
- Nano deodorizer fridge/freeze
- Plasmacluster antibakteria system (for SJ-PD691S)
- Climate class: ST

- LED Lighting
- Reversible door option
- Cylinder handle
- LED Control Panel

- Fresh Case
- Utility Case
- Pizza-Pocket Freezer
- Adjustable Glass Shelves

- Half pair glass shelf
- Egg Tray
- Freezer Compartment Light
- Open door alarm
- Bottle stopper
- Water dispenser, tank type, 4 L (SJ-PD691S)

- Energy efficiency class: A+
- Energy consumption (KWh/year): 385
- Dimensions (W x H x D) mm:
  - SJ-TD691S: 800 x 1770 x 725
  - SJ-PD691S: 800 x 1770 x 728

### NET STORAGE CAPACITIES

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Freezer compartment</td>
<td>139 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refrigerator compartment</td>
<td>416 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total storage capacity</td>
<td>555 L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLOURS:**

- WH White
- B Beige
- S Silver
- Stainless look (SJ-PD691S)
SJ-TD641S
SJ-PD641S

- Hybrid cooling system
- No-Frost system
- ★★★★ freezer compartment
- External electronic temperature control
- Double – Ice Cube maker
- Nano deodorizer fridge/freeze
- Plasmacluster antibakteria system
  (for SJ-PD641S)
- Climate class: ST
- LED Lighting
- Reversible door option
- Cylinder handle
- LED Control Panel
- Fresh Case
- Utility Case
- Pizza-Pocket Freezer
- Adjustable Glass Shelves
- Half pair glass shelf
- Egg Tray
- Freezer Compartment Light – LED
- Open door alarm
- Bottle stopper
- Water dispenser, tank type, 4 L
  (SJ-PD641S)
- Energy efficiency class: A+
- Energy consumption (KWh/year): 370
- Dimensions (W x H x D) mm:
  SJ-TD641S: 800 x 1670 x 725
  SJ-PD641S: 800 x 1670 x 723

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOURS:</th>
<th>WH White</th>
<th>B Beige</th>
<th>S Silver</th>
<th>S Silver stainless look</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SJ-PD641S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NET STORAGE CAPACITIES
Freezer compartment: 139 L
Refrigerator compartment: 375 L
Total storage capacity: 514 L
DOOR REFRIGERATORS

**SJ-T440R**

- Hybrid cooling system
- No-Frost system
- Honeycomb deodorizer-fridge
- Climate class: ST
- Interior light-fridge
- Adjustable tempered glass shelves
- Fruit and Vegetable case with divider
- Fresh room
- Egg tray
- Bottle stopper
- Twin Ice cube maker
- Freezer door pocket
- Adjustable door pockets
- Energy efficiency class: A
- Energy consumption (KWh/year):
  - SJ-T440R: 375
  - SJ-T480R: 380
- Dimensions (W x H x D) mm:
  - SJ-T440R: 645 x 1670 x 684
  - SJ-T480R: 645 x 1770 x 684

**COLOURS:**
- WH White
- B Beige
- S Silver

**NET STORAGE CAPACITIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Freezer compartment</th>
<th>Refrigerator compartment</th>
<th>Total storage capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SJ-T180R</td>
<td>99 L</td>
<td>298 L</td>
<td>397 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJ-T440R</td>
<td>99 L</td>
<td>268 L</td>
<td>367 L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Perfect Dimension
The Multi Air Flow system circulates chilled air evenly throughout the freezer and refrigerator, preserving food longer while maintaining its freshness and flavour.
2-DOOR COMBINATION SMALL

TEMPERATURE CONTROL LIGHT

The brightness of the light next to the control indicates the temperature level visually, allowing you to ascertain the level easily. An electronic control finely adjusts the temperature inside the refrigerator based on the set temperature.

TWIN ICE CUBE MAKER

Twin ice cube trays can make a large volume of ice at once. One touch of a lever causes the ice cubes to drop into a bucket right below the trays.

AG+ DEODORIZER

The AG+ silver ion deodorizer contains silver ion coated molecules that are as small as nano-sized. Odor molecules are much bigger. So when the air passes through this filter, the odor molecules are caught firmly. This helps to reduce odors and smell inside the refrigerator and reduce number of bacteria.

FRESH CASE

This tray can be smoothly and easily pushed in and pulled out. And, being self-contained, it’s handy when you want to separate certain food items from the rest.
SJ-300S
SJ-340S

- No-Frost system with automatic defrosting
- 3**** freezer compartment
- Fan Cooling
- Multi Air Flow System
- Ag+ Deodorizer (Anti bacteria feature)
- Twin Ice Cube maker
- Adjustable tempered glass shelves
- Fresh case
- Freezer door pocket
- Fruit and vegetable case
- Adjustable pockets and shelves
- Fridge compartment light
- Adjustable freezer compartment
- Temperature control light
- Energy consumption (KWh/year):
  SJ-300S: 295
  SJ-340S: 315
- Dimensions (W x H x D) mm:
  SJ-300S: 545 x 1491 x 610
  SJ-340S: 545 x 1627 x 610

NET STORAGE CAPACITIES

SJ-300S
- Freezer compartment: 61 L
- Refrigerator compartment: 162 L
- Total storage capacity: 223 L

SJ-340S
- Freezer compartment: 61 L
- Refrigerator compartment: 191 L
- Total storage capacity: 252 L

COLOURS:
- WH White
- BE Beige
- SL Silver
DOOR REFRIGERATORS

SJ-380S
SJ-420S

- No-Frost system with automatic defrosting
- Multi Air Flow System
- Ag+ Deodorizer (Anti bacteria feature)
- Twin Ice Cube maker
- Adjustable tempered glass shelves
- Fresh case
- Freezer door pocket
- Fruit and vegetable case
- Adjustable pockets and shelves
- Fridge compartment light
- Adjustable freezer compartment
- Temperature control light
- Energy consumption (KWh/year):
  SJ-380S: 330
  SJ-420S: 335
- Dimensions (W x H x D) mm:
  SJ-380S: 600 x 1580 x 631
  SJ-420S: 600 x 1700 x 631

NET STORAGE CAPACITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Freezer compartment</th>
<th>Refrigerator compartment</th>
<th>Total storage capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SJ-380S</td>
<td>74 L</td>
<td>208 L</td>
<td>282 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJ-420S</td>
<td>74 L</td>
<td>238 L</td>
<td>312 L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLOURS:
WH White
BE Beige
SL Silver
**DOOR REFRIGERATORS**

**TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>SJ-F800SPBK Premium model</th>
<th>SJ-F79PSSL Super Excellent</th>
<th>SJ-F78PEWH/BE/SL Excellent</th>
<th>SJ-F77PCWH/BE/SL Classic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Actual store capacity Net liters</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>605</td>
<td>605</td>
<td>605</td>
<td>605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freezer</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refrigerator</td>
<td>394</td>
<td>394</td>
<td>394</td>
<td>394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Outside dimensions</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width mm</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height mm</td>
<td>1830</td>
<td>1830</td>
<td>1830</td>
<td>1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth mm</td>
<td>770</td>
<td>770</td>
<td>770</td>
<td>770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth with handle</td>
<td>787</td>
<td>781</td>
<td>781</td>
<td>781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main Specification</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freezing capacity (kg/24 hours)</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>9.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature raise time</td>
<td>11 h</td>
<td>11 h</td>
<td>11 h</td>
<td>11 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full No Frost</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automatic defrosting</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hybrid cooling system</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Star rating freezer</strong></td>
<td>★★★</td>
<td>★★★</td>
<td>★★★</td>
<td>★★★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noise level (dB)</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy efficiency class</td>
<td>A+</td>
<td>A+</td>
<td>A+</td>
<td>A+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy consumption (KWh/year)</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply Voltage (230V, 50Hz)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Climate class</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refrigerant (Non CFC)</td>
<td>R600a</td>
<td>R600a</td>
<td>R600a</td>
<td>R600a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main Features</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of doors</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Bottom freezer</td>
<td>Bottom freezer</td>
<td>Bottom freezer</td>
<td>Bottom freezer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plasmacluster Ion system</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic display and control</td>
<td>● (LCD)</td>
<td>● (LCD)</td>
<td>● (LCD)</td>
<td>● (LCD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open door alarm</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child lock</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timer</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacation mode</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Freezer features</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Express freezing</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Express ice making</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice maker / twist cube</td>
<td>double-row, + quick ice maker</td>
<td>double-row, + quick ice maker</td>
<td>2 double-row</td>
<td>2 double-row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>storage box for ice cubes</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freezer case small / large</td>
<td>3 / 2</td>
<td>3 / 2</td>
<td>3 / 2</td>
<td>3 / 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Refrigerator features</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deodorizer (Honeycomb type)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelves – Full size</td>
<td>2 glass (adjustable)</td>
<td>2 glass (adjustable)</td>
<td>2 glass (adjustable)</td>
<td>2 glass (adjustable)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetable Shelves</td>
<td>1 glass</td>
<td>1 glass</td>
<td>1 glass</td>
<td>1 glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh case</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit and Vegetable Container</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door pocket</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Top pocket (plastic)</td>
<td>1 with cover</td>
<td>1 with cover</td>
<td>1 with cover</td>
<td>1 with cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Full size pocket (plastic)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Bottle pocket (plastic)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Tube / bottle stopper</td>
<td>partition</td>
<td>partition</td>
<td>partition</td>
<td>partition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Egg holder</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior light</td>
<td>blue LED</td>
<td>4 x 15 W lamp</td>
<td>4 x 15 W lamp</td>
<td>4 x 15 W lamp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Not all models are available in all countries. Please check with your local dealer for information.
### Technical Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>SJ-F72PCWH/BE/SL</th>
<th>SJ-F73PEWH/BE/SL</th>
<th>SJ-F74PS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Classic</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>Super Excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actual store capacity Net liters</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freezer</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refrigerator</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Outside dimensions</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width mm</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height mm</td>
<td>1720</td>
<td>1720</td>
<td>1720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth mm</td>
<td>770</td>
<td>770</td>
<td>770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth with handle</td>
<td>781</td>
<td>781</td>
<td>781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main Specification</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freezing capacity (kg/24 hours)</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>9.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature raise time (h)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full No Frost</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automatic defrosting</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hybrid cooling system</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star rating freezer</td>
<td>★★★</td>
<td>★★★</td>
<td>★★★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noise level (dB)</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy efficiency class</td>
<td>A+</td>
<td>A+</td>
<td>A+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy consumption (KWh/year)</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply Voltage (230V,50Hz)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Climate class</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refrigerant (Non CFC)</td>
<td>R600a</td>
<td>R600a</td>
<td>R600a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main Features</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of doors</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Bottom freezer</td>
<td>Bottom freezer</td>
<td>Bottom freezer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plasmacluster Ion system</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic display and control</td>
<td>● (LCD)</td>
<td>● (LCD)</td>
<td>● (LCD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open door alarm</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child lock</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timer</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacation mode</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Freezer features</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Express freezing</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Express icemaking</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice maker / twist cube</td>
<td>2 double-row</td>
<td>2 double-row</td>
<td>1 double-row + 1 quick ice maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage box for ice cubes</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freezer case small / large</td>
<td>3 / 2</td>
<td>3 / 2</td>
<td>3 / 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Refrigerator features</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deodorizer (Honeycomb type)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelves – Full size</td>
<td>2 glass (adjustable)</td>
<td>2 glass (adjustable)</td>
<td>2 glass (adjustable)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelves – Vegetable shelves</td>
<td>1 glass</td>
<td>1 glass</td>
<td>1 glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh case</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit and Vegetable Container</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door pocket</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Top pocket (plastic)</td>
<td>1 with cover</td>
<td>1 with cover</td>
<td>1 with cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Full size pocket (plastic)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Bottle pocket (plastic)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Tube / bottle stopper</td>
<td>partition</td>
<td>partition</td>
<td>partition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Egg holder</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior light</td>
<td>4 x 15 W lamp</td>
<td>4 x 15 W lamp</td>
<td>4 x 15 W lamp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Not all models are available in all countries. Please check with your local dealer for information.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Actual store capacity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net liters</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freezer</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refrigerator</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Outside dimensions**

| Width mm   | 600  | 600  | 600  | 600  | 600  | 600  | 600  |
| Height mm  | 1850 | 1850 | 1850 | 1850 | 1850 | 1850 | 1850 |
| Depth mm   | 650  | 650  | 650  | 650  | 650  | 650  | 650  |

**Main Specification**

| Freezing capacity (kg/24 hours) | 4.5  | 4.5  | 4.5  | 4.5  | 4.5  | 4.5  | 4.5  |
| Temperature raise time          | 15   | 15   | 15   | 16   | 16   | 16   | 16   |
| Full No Frost                   | ✔    | ✔    | ✔    | ✔    | ✔    | ✔    | ✔    |
| Hybrid cooling system           | ✔    | ✔    | ✔    | ✔    | ✔    | ✔    | ✔    |
| Star rating freezer             | ★★★ | ★★★ | ★★★ | ★★★ | ★★★ | ★★★ | ★★★ |
| Noise level (dB)                | 37   | 38   | 38   | 36   | 36   |
| Energy efficiency class         | A    | A+   | A+   | A++  | A++  |
| Energy consumption (KWh/year)   | 385  | 325  | 325  | 235  | 235  |
| Inverter technology             | –    | –    | –    | ✔    | ✔    |
| Supply Voltage (230V, 50Hz)     | –    | –    | –    | ✔    | ✔    |
| Climate class                   | SN-T | SN-T | SN-T | SN-T | SN-T |
| Weight (kg)                     | 79   | 71   | 79   | 71   |
| Refrigerant (Non CFC)           | R134a| 600a | 600a | 600a | 600a |
| Door type                       | Dual swing door | Reversible door | Dual swing door | Reversible door | Dual swing door |
| Optional hinge for reversible door | SJ-LR320TD | SJ-LR320TD | SJ-LR320TD | SJ-LR320TD | SJ-LR320TD |
| Handle type                     | Hook handle | Hook handle | Hook handle | Hook handle | Hook handle |

**Main Features**

| Plasmacluster Ion system       | ✔    | ✔    | ✔    | ✔    | ✔    | ✔    | ✔    |
| Nano Deodorizer                | ✔    | ✔    | ✔    | ✔    | ✔    | ✔    | ✔    |
| Electronic display and control | LED  | LED  | LED  | LED  | LED  | LED  | LED  |
| Display for temperature setting| ✔    | ✔    | ✔    | ✔    | ✔    | ✔    | ✔    |
| Compartment display            | ✔    | ✔    | ✔    | ✔    | ✔    | ✔    | ✔    |
| Temperature indicator           | –    | –    | –    | ✔    | ✔    |
| Open door alarm                | ✔    | ✔    | ✔    | ✔    | ✔    |
| Child lock                      | –    | –    | –    | ✔    | ✔    |
| Vacation mode                   | –    | –    | –    | ✔    | ✔    |
| Black out / Power Failure message mode | ✔    | ✔    | ✔    | ✔    | ✔    |

**Freezer features**

| Express freezing               | –    | –    | –    | ✔    | ✔    |
| Freezer compartments           | 1    | 1    | 1    | 1    | 1    |
| Freezer case                   | 3    | 3    | 3    | 3    | 3    |
| Ice cube tray                  | 1    | 1    | 1    | 1    | 1    |
| Ice cube storage box (area)    | 1    | 1    | 1    | 1    | 1    |
| Glass shelves                  | 1    | 1    | 1    | 1    | 1    |

**Refrigerator features**

| Chilled case (-2°C ~ +3°C)      | 1 (with Silk Print) | 1 (with Silk Print) | 1 (with Silk Print) | 1 (with Silk Print) | 1 (with Silk Print) |
| Adjustable glass shelves       | 2    | 2    | 2    | 2    | 2    |
| Vegetable Shelf                | 1    | 1    | 1    | 1    | 1    |
| Fruit and Vegetable crisper    | –    | –    | –    | –    | –    |
| Door pockets                   | 3    | 3    | 3 (1 with cover) | 3 (1 with cover) | 3 (1 with cover) |
| Bottle pocket                  | 1    | 1    | 1    | 1    | 1    |
| Egg holder (egg tray)          | 1    | 1    | 1    | 1    | 1    |
| Interior light (LED)           | ✔    | ✔    | ✔    | ✔    | ✔    |

Not all models are available in all countries. Please check with your local dealer for information.
## DOOR BOTTOM FREEZER REFRIGERATORS

### TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

Not all models are available in all countries. Please check with your local dealer for information.

|-------|-------------|-------------|-------------|-------------|-------------|---------------|-------------|---------------|-------------|---------------|

### Actual store capacity Net liters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Freezer</th>
<th>Refrigerator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freezer</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refrigerator</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Outside dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Width mm</th>
<th>Height mm</th>
<th>Depth mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freezer</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refrigerator</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Main Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Freezing capacity (kg/24 hours)</th>
<th>Temperature raise time</th>
<th>Full No Frost</th>
<th>Hybrid cooling system</th>
<th>Star rating freezer</th>
<th>Noise level (dB)</th>
<th>Energy efficiency class</th>
<th>Energy consumption (KWh/year)</th>
<th>Inverter technology</th>
<th>Supply Voltage (230V, 50Hz)</th>
<th>Climate class</th>
<th>Weight, net (kg)</th>
<th>Refrigerant (Non CFC)</th>
<th>Door type</th>
<th>Optional hinge kit for reversible door</th>
<th>Handle type</th>
<th>Main Features</th>
<th>Freezer features</th>
<th>Refrigerator features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SJ-WM362TSL</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>Full No Frost</td>
<td>Hybrid cooling system</td>
<td>A++</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>A+</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>SJ-LR320TD</td>
<td>Dual swing door</td>
<td>SN-T</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>R134a</td>
<td>Dual swing door</td>
<td>SJ-LR320TD</td>
<td>Hook handle</td>
<td>Plasmacluster Ion system</td>
<td>Express freezing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJ-WM362TBE</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>Full No Frost</td>
<td>Hybrid cooling system</td>
<td>A++</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>A+</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>SJ-LR320TD</td>
<td>Dual swing door</td>
<td>SN-T</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>R134a</td>
<td>Reversible door</td>
<td>SJ-LR320TD</td>
<td>Hook handle</td>
<td>Nano Deodorizer</td>
<td>Freezer compartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJ-RM360TSL</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>Full No Frost</td>
<td>Hybrid cooling system</td>
<td>A++</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>A+</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>SJ-LR320TD</td>
<td>Dual swing door</td>
<td>SN-T</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>R134a</td>
<td>Reversible door</td>
<td>SJ-LR320TD</td>
<td>Hook handle</td>
<td>Electronic display and control</td>
<td>Express freezing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJ-RM360TBE</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>Full No Frost</td>
<td>Hybrid cooling system</td>
<td>A++</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>A+</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>SJ-LR320TD</td>
<td>Dual swing door</td>
<td>SN-T</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>R134a</td>
<td>Reversible door</td>
<td>SJ-LR320TD</td>
<td>Hook handle</td>
<td>Display for temperature setting</td>
<td>Express freezing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJ-WP360TS</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>Full No Frost</td>
<td>Hybrid cooling system</td>
<td>A++</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>A+</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>SJ-LR320TD</td>
<td>Dual swing door</td>
<td>SN-T</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>R134a</td>
<td>Reversible door</td>
<td>SJ-LR320TD</td>
<td>Hook handle</td>
<td>Compartment display</td>
<td>Express freezing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJ-WP360TBK</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>Full No Frost</td>
<td>Hybrid cooling system</td>
<td>A++</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>A+</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>SJ-LR320TD</td>
<td>Dual swing door</td>
<td>SN-T</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>R134a</td>
<td>Reversible door</td>
<td>SJ-LR320TD</td>
<td>Hook handle</td>
<td>Temperature indicator</td>
<td>Express freezing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJ-RP360TS</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>Full No Frost</td>
<td>Hybrid cooling system</td>
<td>A++</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>A+</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>SJ-LR320TD</td>
<td>Dual swing door</td>
<td>SN-T</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>R134a</td>
<td>Reversible door</td>
<td>SJ-LR320TD</td>
<td>Hook handle</td>
<td>Open door alarm</td>
<td>Express freezing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJ-RP360TBK</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>Full No Frost</td>
<td>Hybrid cooling system</td>
<td>A++</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>A+</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>SJ-LR320TD</td>
<td>Dual swing door</td>
<td>SN-T</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>R134a</td>
<td>Reversible door</td>
<td>SJ-LR320TD</td>
<td>Hook handle</td>
<td>Temperature indicator</td>
<td>Express freezing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJ-WS360TS</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>Full No Frost</td>
<td>Hybrid cooling system</td>
<td>A++</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>A+</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>SJ-LR320TD</td>
<td>Dual swing door</td>
<td>SN-T</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>R134a</td>
<td>Reversible door</td>
<td>SJ-LR320TD</td>
<td>Hook handle</td>
<td>Vacation mode</td>
<td>Express freezing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJ-WS360TBK</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>Full No Frost</td>
<td>Hybrid cooling system</td>
<td>A++</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>A+</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>SJ-LR320TD</td>
<td>Dual swing door</td>
<td>SN-T</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>R134a</td>
<td>Reversible door</td>
<td>SJ-LR320TD</td>
<td>Hook handle</td>
<td>Black out/ Power Failure message mode</td>
<td>Express freezing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These models will be available from April 2011 onwards.
### TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

**2 - DOOR BOTTOM FREEZER REFRIGERATORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>SJ-T640RWH</th>
<th>SJ-T640RB</th>
<th>SJ-T640RS</th>
<th>SJ-T641SWH</th>
<th>SJ-T641SS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SJ-P640RWH</td>
<td>SJ-P640RB</td>
<td>SJ-P640RS</td>
<td>SJ-P641SWH</td>
<td>SJ-P641SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SJ-T690RWH</td>
<td>SJ-T690RB</td>
<td>SJ-T690RS</td>
<td>SJ-T691SWH</td>
<td>SJ-T691SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SJ-P690RWH</td>
<td>SJ-P690RB</td>
<td>SJ-P690RS</td>
<td>SJ-P691SWH</td>
<td>SJ-P691SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SJ-T440RWH</td>
<td>SJ-T440RB</td>
<td>SJ-T440RS</td>
<td>SJ-T480RWH</td>
<td>SJ-T480RB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SJ-T480RS</td>
<td>SJ-T480RS</td>
<td>SJ-T480RS</td>
<td>SJ-T480RS</td>
<td>SJ-T480RS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Actual store capacity Net liters

- Total: 514, 514, 555, 555, 367, 397
- Freezer: 139, 139, 139, 139, 99, 99
- Refrigerator: 375, 375, 416, 416, 268, 298

### Outside dimensions

| Width mm | 800 | 800 | 800 | 800 | 645 | 645 |
| Height mm | 1670 | 1670 | 1770 | 1770 | 1670 | 1770 |
| Depth mm | 720 | 720 | 720 | 720 | 680 | 680 |
| Depth with handle | 725 | 728 | 725 | 728 | 684 | 684 |

### Main Specification

- Freezing capacity (kg/24 hours): 5.5, 5.5, 5.5, 5.5, 4.0, 4.0
- Temperature raise time: 7 h, 7 h, 7 h, 7 h, 14 h, 14 h
- Full No Frost: • • • • • •
- Automatic defrosting: • • • • • •
- Hybrid cooling system: • • • • • •
- Star rating freezer: x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x+++ x###
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Actual store capacity Net liters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>312</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freezer</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refrigerator</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>238</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outside dimensions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width mm</td>
<td>545</td>
<td>545</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height mm</td>
<td>1491</td>
<td>1627</td>
<td>1580</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth mm</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>631</td>
<td>631</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth with handle</td>
<td>629</td>
<td>629</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>650</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Specification</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freezing capacity (kg/24 hours)</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature raise time</td>
<td>12 h</td>
<td>12 h</td>
<td>12 h</td>
<td>12 h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full No Frost</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automatic defrosting</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-Air flow with twin fan cooling</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star rating freezer</td>
<td>* ***</td>
<td>* ***</td>
<td>* ***</td>
<td>* ***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noise level (dB)</td>
<td>38.0</td>
<td>38.0</td>
<td>38.0</td>
<td>38.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy efficiency class</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy consumption (KWh/year)</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>335</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply Voltage (230V,50Hz)</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Climate class</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refrigerant (Non CFC)</td>
<td>R600a</td>
<td>R600a</td>
<td>R600a</td>
<td>R600a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freezer features</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin easy ice cube makers</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freezer door pocket</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refrigerator features</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ag+ Deodorizer</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior light</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempered glass shelves</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustable shelves</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetable shelf</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit and vegetable case</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door pockets</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh case</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egg holder</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Not all models are available in all countries. Please check with your local dealer for information.
1. THE STEAMER (PURE STEAM)
   • Pure steam for a gentle preparation *(the steam is generated without using the microwave)*
   • The vitamins and the ingredients’ natural flavour are mostly preserved.
   • It is possible to prepare entire menus for up to 4 people at the same time
   • 18 pre-programmed automatic steaming and steam-defrosting programs to choose from

2. THE MICROWAVE
   • 900 watt microwave performance for defrosting, heating up and cooking
   • 4 automatic cooking programs

3. THE GRILL
   • 1,050 watt grill for barbecuing and scalloping
   • 4 automatic cooking programs

Space-saving 3-in-1 concept

18 pre-programmed automatic steaming and steam-defrosting programs
steamer
microwave
grill

More details about steam cooking with the new steamwave you can find in the steamwave folder by Sharp.
STEAM FUNCTIONS

1. Pure steam for a gentle preparation without using the microwave option. Vitamins, nutrients and natural flavour are mostly preserved.
2. 18 pre-programmed automatic steaming and steam-defrosting programs for different kinds of food and menus.
3. Easy handling. No more burning of the food or boiling over.
4. Steam temperature ranges between 70°C and 100°C to choose from.
5. Cooking on two levels at the same time without transfer of flavour or aroma.
6. Possibility to prepare entire menus for up to four people.
7. Due to the integrated water tank it is not necessary to install an external water supply line.

MICROWAVE FUNCTIONS

1. 900 watt microwave performance
2. 6 microwave power settings
3. 4 pre-programmed automatic defrosting programs
4. Gentle defrosting, cooking and heating up of food
5. Easy operation and cleaning
6. Power saving mode with a power input of less than 0.5 watt.

GRILL FUNCTIONS

1. 1,050 watt grill
2. 4 pre-programmed automatic grill programs
3. Combined operation of microwave and grill
4. Easy operation and cleaning
*The volume of the cooking chamber is determined based on the maximum measured width, depth and height. However, the actual intake capacity of food is smaller.
**Energy saving mode (power input: less than 0.5 watt).
FOR EACH DEMAND THE MOST SUITABLE APPLIANCE

Solo compact, Grill, or Multifuncional Microwaven ovens, SHARP gives you the choice. From Multi-talents which gives you wide possibilities of cooking (Microwave, Convection, Grill and Double Grill) to ovens for the modern cooking style. At SHARP you find the best fitting model for your personal needs.

WITH SHARP MICROWAVE OVENS YOU ENJOY A LOT ADVANTAGES

Healthy, light and well tasting – that’s cooking nowadays. Modern microwave ovens makes it easy for you. With them you can create even sensible menus in a few minutes and bring healthy food into your life. Cooking, roasting, barbecue or even baking; Your menu keeps the original tasting, vitamines are preserved and your cooking result will be a highly delicious 5-star menu. Enjoy the modern cooking style with the easy to use microwave ovens from SHARP.
R-85ST-AA

Combination Stainless steel Microwave oven
with Convection and Double Grill

- 900 W Microwave Output power
- 1800 W Convection
- Grill: Top Heater 1200 W
  Bottom Heater 600 W
- 26 Liter Oven capacity
- Stainless steel material outside and inside
- Timer input max.: 99 mins. 90 secs.
- Convection Temperature in °C: 40-250
- Pre-heat Function
- Power Levels Microwave: 6
- Dual function Quartz or Infrared Grill + MW
- Dual function Convection + Microwave
- Double Grill Operation (Quartz + Infrared)
- Pizza Automatic Programs: 2
- Fun-Menu /Snack Automatic Programs: 3
- Cook and Defrost Automatic Programs: 5
- Cake Automatic Programs: 1
- Multi sequence cooking programmable: 4
- Minute Plus
- Cooking Adjust (More or Less)
- Turntable Size ø cm / Material: 32.5 / metal
- Optional Built-In frame: EBR-47ST

Accessories included
- High Rack
- Low Rack
- Inside dimensions (W x H x D) mm: 343 x 209 x 357
- Outside dimensions (W x H x D) mm: 520 x 309 x 488
- Weight: 19 kg

COLOURS:
Stainless steel
Grill Compact Microwave oven

R-640W
R-640IN

- 800 W Microwave Output power
- 1000 W Top Grill
- 20 Liter Oven capacity
- Power Levels Microwave: 5
- Dual function Dual Quartz + MW
- Cook and Defrost Automatic Programmes: 9
- Timer (max. input in mins. and secs.): 99 / 90
- Minute Plus
- Turntable Size ø cm / Material: 24.5 / Glass
- Energy Save Mode

Accessories included
- High Rack

COLOURS:

W White
IN Inox silver
R-26STA

Solo Compact Stainless steel Microwave oven

- 800 W Microwave Output power
- Jog & Touch control operation
- 22 Liter Oven capacity
- Power Levels Microwave: 6 (0-100%)
- Cook and Defrost Automatic Programs: 12
- Timer (max. input in mins. and secs.): 90 / 00
- Minute Plus
- Turntable Size ø cm / Material: 27, 2 / Glass
- Oven Interior material: Painted
- Multi sequence cooking programmable: 3

- Inside dimension (W x H x D) mm: 319 x 211 x 336
- Outside dimension (W x H x D) mm: 460 x 275 x 380
- Weight: 12 kg

COLOURS:
Stainless steel
Solo Compact Microwave oven

- Inside dimension (W x H x D) mm: 315 x 210 x 314
- Outside dimension (W x H x D) mm: 452 x 262 x 370
- Weight: 13 kg

• 800 W Microwave Output power
• Touch control operation
• 20 Liter Oven capacity
• Power Levels Microwave: 10 (0-100%)
• Cook and Defrost Automatic Programs: 14
• Timer (max. input in mins. and secs.): 99 / 50
• Minute Plus
• Multi sequence cooking programmable: 2
• Turntable Size ø cm / Material: 24,5 / Glass
• Oven Interior material: Painted

COLOURS:
- W White
- IN Inox silver
- BK Black
Solo Compact Microwave oven

- 800 W Microwave Output power
- mechanical control
- 5 Microwave power levels
- 22 Liter Oven capacity
- 30 min. timer
- Turntable Size ø cm / Material: 27.2 / Glass
- Oven Interior material: Painted

- Inside dimension (W x H x D) mm: 319 x 211 x 336
- Outside dimension (W x H x D) mm: 460 x 275 x 380
- Weight: 12 kg

COLOURS:
- W White
- IN Inox silver
# TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

MICROWAVE OVENS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Colours: W = white; IN = silver meta; BK = black; ST = stainless steel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R-85ST-AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Operation: mechanical (m), electronic (e), elect. turning knob operation and LCD display (j)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUSE (A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Performance, max. W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Electrical connection: supply voltage 230V, 50Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fuse (A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Performance: Microwave, W (IEC 60 705 standard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Convexion, W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Top Grill (quartz), W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Bottom grill (infrared), W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Machine functions: Microwave, number of power settings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Convection oven, temp. in °C from... to...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40-250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Top grill (quartz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Bottom grill (infrared)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Weight-dependent programmes: Automatic cook and defrost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Programmable for... cooking sequences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Automatic 1 Minute programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Time input, min/sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>99 / 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Energy save mode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Accessories: Turntable, dia., mm glass (G), metal (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M 325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>2 round racks (low/High)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Instruction Manual with Cookbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Oven lining: Acrylic coating (A), Stainless steel (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Dimensions: Interior capacity, litres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Interior dimensions, W x H x D, mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>343 x 209 x 357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Exterior dimensions, W x H x D, mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>520 x 309 x 488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Weight, approx. kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Special accessories: Built-in frame EBR47ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **supplied**
- **not supplied**
- **1) up to 50% Microwave power**

Internal capacity is calculated by measuring maximum width, depth and height. Actual capacity for holding food is less.

The technical specifications were state-of-the-art of the time of going to press and are subject to change without notice.

Not all models are available in all countries. Please check with your local dealer for information.